LEICESTERSHIRE ROAD RUNNING LEAGUE
Chairman

Secretary

Dave Lodwick

Peter Osborne
114a Main Street
Swithland,
Leicester LE12 8TH

MINUTES
Meeting of the LRRL Delegates
Monday, 8 September 2014
Groby Ex Servicemen’s Club, Groby.

Welcome
Apologies
Martin Hughes Andy Kemp
Minutes
Minutes of the meeting held on Monday, 9th.June 2013 approved and signed.
Matters arising.
Correspondence.
Treasurer.
There was an increase in monies spent. Signage £1165 incl. VAT.
£1371 income from clubs which have had road closures with money to come from Wigston
Phoenix.
No invoices as yet from Red Cross
It had been agreed that LRRL would pay towards race directors course. Clubs who have paid
need to claim back for reimburstment.
£4707.29 is the current balance of funds.
Race Reports.
Barrow. Race went well. Issue with medical support and information. About 560 runners
Hungarton. New route worked well.
Joy Cann. Some issues with road works. New race directors worked well. Results made difficult
with chips lost, exchanged etc.
Hermitage. 10 No delegate but no comments from delegates
John Fraser. Start needs to be 20 yards down from the field entrance. Runners welcomed the
new route which was better and safer. Advice given to runners wearing headphones
Ramon Howe said that he had stored the race equipment which would normally to the next LRRL
race. With the increase in materials, there was a question if LRRL could have a central store. A
site at Seagrave was mentioned.

Future races
Barrow 6
Markfield 10k
Kibworth
Desford

agreed dates.
25 January 2015
8 February
8 March
29 March

There is a vacancy for another winter race which does not need a TTRO
Summer races will be voted at the October meeting.
Network
John Skevington
1. Clubs reminded that the Leicester Mercury sponsorship runs to March 2014.
2. The cost of winter races is £4.00. £1.50 to the Club,£1.50 to LRRL and £1.00 for chips.
Comments made that since schools had become Acadamys, costs had increased making
some venues question viability
3. Mid November, there will be a meeting about risk assessment.
4. Coaches leaflet and update to be distributed
5. Beverley Hooper has left her post but has been replaced
6. Comments and concerns about the deaths in the Great North Run and any consequences
which might follow as advice to Clubs.
Presentation evening
19 September at the Leicestershire Cricket Club. Cost £6.00 starting at 7.00pm. members are
asked if they have any prizes for the raffle.
Norman Kershaw award. Chris McMillan from Owls has been nominated
AOB:
Mick Ballard asked if there was another traffic management course. Courses organised by UKA
are advertised on their web site should individual members want to go.
Date of next meeting.
20 October 2014

